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Music is commonly associated with substance use yet little is known about the music 
experiences of adults with substance use disorders. In particular, there has been no detailed 
analysis of musical influences on emotions and cravings among clients in treatment and how 
these influences might occur. To explore these questions, surveys of music experiences were 
collected from 143 clients undergoing treatment (37 private hospital clients and 106 
residential rehabilitation clients). Of the hospital sample, 70% listened to music for over an 
hour each day, typically while alone, and their preferred genres were pop and rock. Clients 
stated that music listening intensified the emotional experience of drug taking and vice versa. 
Residential rehabilitation clients reported that their preferred music was gloomier or heavier 
when using substances than when in recovery. Forty-three percent said that particular music 
increased their urge to use substances, and there were five common explanations, including: 
the song was associated with past experiences of substance use; the song evoked emotions 
related to substance use; and the song contained lyrics about substance use. Nevertheless, 
most respondents believed that music was important to their recovery. The findings are 
considered in terms of their clinical implications.
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 The study provides a detailed analysis of the music experiences of clients in treatment 
for alcohol and drug problems
 Clients of a hospital alcohol and drug service said that music listening intensified their 
emotional response to drug taking and vice versa
 Forty-three percent of the clients in residential rehabilitation identified a specific song 
or genre of music that cued an urge to use substances
 Mechanisms linking music with cravings included associations with their previous 
substance use; music evoked emotions associated with previous substance use; and 
music contained lyrics concerning their primary substance
 A majority of clients endorsed a view that music was important in their recovery from 
substance misuse









The influence of music on emotions and cravings in clients in addiction treatment: a study of 
two clinical samples
Introduction
Cognitive behavioral models of substance use posit that individuals are particularly 
likely to use a substance when in the presence of stimuli related to previous episodes of use. 
The cue reactivity paradigm describes how environmental stimuli such as people, places, and 
the sight and smell of the substance, play an important role in maintaining substance use 
behaviors. This occurs because the contextual cues trigger craving and an urge to use, which 
motivates the individual towards drug use behavior (Carter & Tiffany, 1999; Traylor, Parrish, 
Copp, & Bordnick, 2011). Interestingly, auditory stimuli have not been widely studied in 
relation to substance use behavior. Music is an environmental stimulus commonly found in 
the contexts where substance use occurs, so particular musical genres or songs have the 
potential to become conditioned stimuli associated with substance use. 
Further, music is known to elicit emotional states (Hunter & Schellenberg, 2010; 
Juslin & Sloboda, 2010) that could be associated with urges to use substances, given that 
emotional states often drive substance use (Kassel, 2010). There is a wealth of music 
psychology research on the psychological mechanisms that link music engagement with 
emotional responses. For instance, Juslin and colleagues (2008; 2010) described the 
following mechanisms in their BRECVEM model: cognitive appraisal, whereby the listener 
makes an appraisal of the music on several dimensions related to his or her goals in life 
which evokes an emotional response; episodic memory, whereby an emotion is induced in a 
listener because the music evokes a memory of an event from the listener’s life; emotional 
contagion, whereby the listener perceives an emotional expression in the music and then feels 
the emotion; brain stem reflex, in which acoustic features of the music (e.g., a sudden loud or 









discordant sound) are taken by the brain stem to signal a potentially important event, thus 
producing arousal; visual imagery, whereby the music evokes imagery in the listener’s mind 
(e.g., of palm trees on a sandy beach) that is associated with an emotional response;  musical 
expectancy, whereby an emotion is induced in a listener because the pattern of musical notes 
does not conform to the listener’s expectations (e.g., a repeated phrase alters on the last note);  
and evaluative conditioning, whereby an emotion is induced by a piece of music because this 
stimulus has been paired with other positive or negative stimuli in the past (e.g., feeling 
happy when hearing the theme tune from ones’ favorite television serial). These mechanisms 
have the potential to link music listening with drug use urges among individuals in treatment 
for alcohol and drug use problems. For instance, a particular song or album of music that the 
individual often listened to while taking drugs might evoke both pleasant emotions and drug 
taking urges when the individual is in treatment, through an evaluative conditioning 
mechanism.
Other research has described the meaning-making aspects of music whereby listening 
to personally meaningful music serves as a reference point for identity and recovery from 
addiction. Identity change from a drug-using identity to a “recovery” (or non-using) identity 
has been found to play an important role in predicting retention in treatment (Beckwith et al., 
2015) and outcomes such as abstinence and life satisfaction after completing treatment 
(Dingle, Stark, Cruwys & Best, 2015). Frith (1996) said in relation to music and identity that 
our experience of music - of music making and music listening - is best understood as an 
experience of the self-in-process. He described music as a key to identity because it offers a 
strong sense of both self and others, of the subjective in the collective. Music identity has 
been explored in individuals recovering from mental health problems (Hense, Skewes 
McFerran & McGorry, 2014) and it was found that participants’ use of music aligned with 
their symptoms, and music therapy played an important role in their recovery through such 









processes as reality testing, building belonging within the music group and sharing music 
with the community. Musical identity has also been explored among individuals managing 
health problems such as Multiple Sclerosis (Moreira, Cavalieri, Moreira, & Lana-Peixoto, 
2009) although not to our knowledge in adults recovering from addiction problems. Listening 
to music that evokes elements of the individual’s drug-using identity might also evoke urges 
to use substances in individuals in addiction treatment. Alternatively, music might serve as a 
way of building a new identity related to abstinence and recovery for these individuals.
Given this evidence that music is linked to emotions, memories, cognitions and 
identity, which are in turn known to affect substance use behavior, it is surprising to find a 
relative lack of research into music experiences in adults with substance use disorders 
(Horesh, 2010). It is also surprising that music interventions are not more widely used within 
substance abuse treatment services. A recent study in which 307 substance abuse treatment 
services in the United States participated reported that fewer than 15% offered music therapy 
within their programs, and those that did were likely to have a higher percentage of female 
patients (OR = 1.014) and a higher percentage of adolescent patients (OR = 1.016) (Aletraris, 
Paino, Edmond, Roman & Bride, 2014).
Correlational studies of music and substance use
A number of correlational studies have found an association between music genre 
preferences and substance use (Herd, 2005).  For example, preferences for rave (dance 
music), rap, and heavy metal have been associated with drug use (Arnett, 1996; Dent et al., 
1992; Forsyth, Barnard, & McKeganey, 1997; King, 1988). There is also evidence of an 
association between house/techno music and ecstasy and amphetamine use (Pedersen & 
Skrondal, 1999). In clinical samples, this link is less clear. One study (Doak, 2003) found no 
significant relationship between music preference and drug preference, although there was a 
link between music preference and primary diagnosis, with clinically depressed adolescents 









more likely to prefer rap, heavy metal, and techno music. Doak concluded that while 
diagnosis maybe an indicator of music preference, it is not an indicator for the reasons 
underpinning the use of music. Indeed, the most commonly reported reason for music use 
(72%) and drug use (58%) was as a means to relax. It appears that emotional effects were an 
important reason for both music listening and substance use in this clinical sample. 
For substance-dependent individuals it is often negative emotional states that trigger 
or maintain episodes of substance abuse (Kassel, 2010). Negative reinforcement models 
propose that internal cues such as anger, sadness, and anxiety drive addictive behavior 
through the individual’s attempts to avoid or block their difficult feelings (Baker, Piper, 
McCarthy, Majeskie, & Fiore, 2004; McCarthy, Curtin, Piper, & Baker, 2010). Negative 
mood states, in particular depression, are also implicated in relapse following treatment for 
substance abuse (Dingle & King, 2009; Zywiak et al., 2006).  Similarly, experiential 
avoidance - defined as attempts to avoid experiencing uncomfortable emotions, thoughts, 
images, and memories (Hayes et al., 2004; Suh, Ruffins, Robins, Albanese, & Khantzian, 
2008) - has been linked to a number of clinical disorders including substance use disorders.  
It follows then that if particular songs or genres of music evoke strong feelings of sadness, 
anger or other negative emotions, this could serve as a maintaining factor for substance 
misuse.
Interventions using music for substance use treatment
Previous research with clients of a hospital drug and alcohol service indicated that the 
addition of a weekly music therapy session within a group cognitive behavioral therapy 
program promoted the clients’ experiencing of both positive and negative emotions, and that 
clients experienced these emotions to a moderate or high degree. The clients reported that 
music therapy was beneficial in allowing them to experience emotions without the need for 
substance use (Baker, Gleadhill & Dingle, 2007). In another music therapy study, Silverman 









(2011) assigned 141 patients in a detoxification unit to either a ‘rockumentary’ music 
intervention (lyric analysis of the song “Under the Bridge” by Red Hot Chilli Peppers along 
with discussion of the band’s history and substance use and questions about how the lyrics 
relate to the clients’ own substance use and recovery), a recreation music therapy condition 
(‘music bingo’ plus discussion), or a (non-music related) verbal therapy condition and 
measured differences between groups in cravings. Results revealed no statistically significant 
differences between groups at post-test, though participants in both music therapy conditions 
had lower mean craving scores than participants in the verbal therapy condition. These results 
suggest that music had a favorable impact on cravings, however the study did not gather pre-
test data and therefore it is unclear whether music did indeed decrease cravings from pre- to 
post-test.
Experimental studies
In one of the few experimental studies using a clinical sample, Jansma, Breteler, 
Schippers, De Jong & Van der Staak (2000) assigned 40 adults in inpatient treatment for 
alcohol misuse to a neutral mood condition, a depressed mood condition, and a distressed 
mood (using music film clips) in order to test the influence of mood on cravings in the 
presence of alcohol cues. When articipants were exposed to an alcohol cue, their desire to 
drink increased, self-efficacy (i.e., the belief of being able to resist the urge to drink) 
decreased, heart rate decreased, and blood pressure and heart rate variability increased. 
Alcohol cue reactivity was clearly found, but was not related to the musically induced mood 
conditions.
A more recent study of 19 adults in residential treatment for substance use disorders
and 19 healthy adults matched for age and gender examined emotional responses to 
experimenter selected pieces of happy, sad and relaxing classical music (Short & Dingle, 
2015). Results revealed a significant group by song interaction in that the clinical sample 









showed a dampened response to happy music compared to the control sample. Furthermore, 
after listening to a participant-selected song related to their substance use, the treatment 
sample experienced a mild increase in cravings, while after listening to a nominated abstinent 
song, their cravings returned to baseline levels. These findings show preliminary evidence 
that music acts as an auditory cue for emotions and cravings in adults with substance use 
disorders. However, there is much yet to explore about such individuals’ personal 
experiences with music in relation to emotional and cravings responses.
The current study
The current study was designed to gain a detailed understanding of music experiences
among adult clients of substance abuse treatment services through the use of surveys with 
both Likert-type rating scales and open questions that asked for written responses. Two 
surveys were conducted and will be reported consecutively: the first with patients in a short-
term private hospital drug and alcohol treatment program, and the second in clients of long-
term residential rehabilitation services. Key questions for the first survey were:  
1. What are the music listening experiences of clients of substance use disorder 
treatment: what do they listen to and what is the listening context?
2. How does music affect people’s experiences of taking drugs/alcohol?
3. How does substance use affect people’s experience of music listening?
Method – Sample 1
Participants
Thirty seven patients of a private hospital alcohol and drug treatment program (62% 
male) aged 18 to 63 years (Mage = 40.7 years) consented to participate in this survey. 
Treatment consisted of a medical detoxification followed by a two-week psychosocial 
substance abuse treatment program. Diagnostic clinical interviews were not conducted for 
this survey however previous research in this hospital service indicated that there was a high 









level of comorbidity, particularly with mood disorders (86%), anxiety disorders (47%) and 
personality disorders (26%) (Dingle & King, 2009). Substance dependencies in the current 
sample included: alcohol (70% of sample); cannabis (24%); amphetamines (19%); opiates 
(11%); benzodiazepines (11%); ecstasy (3%); and cocaine (3%). Forty-nine percent used 
alcohol only while 22% of participants reported using more than one substance. 
Survey Instrument
A survey instrument comprised 26 items including questions about music listening 
behaviors including (a) ranking the importance music had in their life, b) typical daily 
duration of music listening, and c) contexts of music listening. Short answer questions were 
designed to elicit information about participants’ music listening preferences, the ways in 
which music influenced their emotions and their experience of drug taking (and vice versa). 
Surveys were distributed by the program therapist during the first week of the two-week 
program and completed in the clients’ own free time. The project was given ethical clearance 
at The University of Queensland Behavioral & Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee 
(approval #2007001394).
Analysis
The nominated songs were categorized into genres using the 25 most widely known 
musical genres listed in published research (Schafer & Sedlmeier, 2009) and adding an 
additional genre for musical / soundtrack by four raters. An intra-class correlation of r = .77, 
F (92, 276) = 4.425, p < .001 indicated good reliability among the four raters of musical 
genre, and a consensus genre code was assigned to each song for the subsequent analyses.
Results
More than half (57%) of the participants indicated that music was very important to 
them, 27% said music was important, and 16% said music was sometimes important to them. 
Seventy percent of the participants reported that they listened to at least one hour per day 









with almost a quarter of the participants reporting that they listen to music for more than three 
hours per day. Only 11% of participants said they listened to music in social venues such as 
parties, clubs and pubs. The majority listened to music when alone (65%) and while driving 
(35%). The most common genres of music most recently listened to were pop music and rock 
music (32% each), followed by a range of other genres (all 2.7% of the sample). 
Participants were asked to describe how the music affected their substance use 
experience and vice versa. While more than 50% of participants chose not to answer these 
two questions, common responses from the remaining participants are reported in Table 1. 
The emotional effects were most noticeable in these responses. For example, music played 
during substance use was reported to enhance the euphoria from the substance use (41.2%) 
and also to enhance feelings of sadness and loss (23.5%). Music listening during substance 
use also influenced the vividness of dreams and memories (17.6%). Conversely, substance 
use while listening to music was reported to intensify both positive and negative emotional 
responses (21.4%). A substantial minority (14%) indicated that the combination of music and 
substances made them feel worse.
Discussion
The findings of the first survey clearly indicate that music listening is an important 
activity for these individuals and the majority of the sample spent over an hour a day listening 
to music. Music listening occurred most commonly when alone or when driving, which 
suggests that for these clients, music listening is a private experience. This finding contrasts 
with a previous study of music listening in the general population that most commonly 
occurred in social situations such as with friends, family, partner and others (North, 
Hargreaves, & Hargreaves, 2004). Our survey showed that pop and rock music were the most 
frequently nominated genres of music listened to recently, which is consistent with music 
preferences in the general population (Mulder, Terbogt, Gabhainn, & Sikkema, 2009; North 









et al., 2004). Our findings contrast here with previous studies reporting that rave/dance music 
(Forsyth et al., 1997; Lim, Hellard, Hocking, & Aitken, 2008; North & Hargreaves, 2007a; 
Pedersen & Skrondal, 1999), rap music (Dent et al., 1992; North & Hargreaves, 2007a) and 
heavy metal (King, 1988), were strongly correlated with substance use. This inconsistency 
may be explained by the fact that most of the previous studies have been conducted on young 
people who are experimenting with substance use while the current sample were adults in 
treatment for a substance use disorder. A taste for pop and rock music could also reflect the 
specific sample of adults who access private hospital treatment, which could differ from the 
musical tastes of adults in public or community substance abuse treatment services.
The participants also described the influence between music and drug use on their
emotions, with one common effect being the intensification of both positive and negative 
emotional states. However, these were recalled musical experiences during their substance 
using period prior to entry into treatment. Periods of addiction are typically chaotic and so 
too, the process of substance withdrawal and rehabilitation can be a challenging time, when 
people commonly experience anxiety, depression, and grief alongside strong physiological 
symptoms of withdrawal. It is possible that during withdrawal, participants’ music listening 
preferences change in their attempts to either provide some regulation of mood, as a coping 
tool, or as diversion. Thus, music which had been commonly associated with their use of 
substances in the past may be purposefully avoided during detoxification. Hodgson and 
colleagues (2001) study found that activities (including music listening) that people with 
substance use disorder engaged in whilst they were ‘using’, were found to be unfulfilling 
once they had ceased using (Hodgson, Lloyd, & Schmidt, 2001). Similarly, Short and Dingle 
(2015) found that compared with a matched control sample, a sample of clients in residential 
rehabilitation showed a different pattern of emotional responses to experimenter selected 
happy, sad, and relaxing music. Most pronounced was the dampened response to happy 









music. Further research about the stability of music preferences of people with substance use 
disorder as they transition from addiction to rehabilitation is needed to determine the 
emotional influence of client selected music during the treatment period. In addition, the 
potential for music to evoke an urge to return to substance use in clients of rehabilitation 
services warrants further investigation. The following specific questions were explored in a 
second survey of 106 clients of residential rehabilitation services:
1. What are these clients listening to (is it different to the music preferences of the 
private hospital patients?)
2. Do participants listen to different music when they are using substances compared to 
when they are in recovery?
3. Do particular genres or songs evoke an urge to use substances in these participants? If 
so, what kind of music and what is the mechanism for this connection?
Method – Sample 2
Participants
The sample for this study comprised 106 participants (69% males) who were 
attending one of six residential substance abuse treatment provided by We Help Ourselves 
(WHOs). Ages ranged from 18 to 60 years with an average of 33.6 years. The average 
duration of substance misuse was 16.85 years (SD = 8 years), and the primary substance was 
reported to be: alcohol (32% of cases), heroin (31%), amphetamines (17%), cannabis (8%), 
and cocaine (2%). On average, participants had been attending the WHOs program for 6.82 
weeks (SD = 5.84). Fifty-four percent of participants reported that they had previously been 
treated for a mental health problem. Responses to the Mental Health Screening Form 
indicated a high prevalence of co-occurring mental health problems in this sample during the 
30 days prior to the survey, including auditory or visual hallucinations (16%), delusional 
thoughts (47%), depression symptoms (41%), trauma re-experiencing symptoms (39%), 









phobias (48%), panic attacks (52%), disordered eating (37%), mania (30%), obsessive 
compulsive symptoms (27%), and gambling problems (11%). Scores on the Depression 
Anxiety Stress scale showed a sample average of 19.52 (SD = 11.86) for depression which is 
in the moderate range; 16.54 (SD = 10.79) for anxiety (severe range); and 22.46 (SD = 9.49) 
for stress (moderate range).
Measures
Participants completed a survey incorporating demographics, substance use variables, 
emotional responses to music; enjoyment of musical genres; and questions about whether and 
in what way specific songs make them really want to use drugs and/or alcohol. Three items 
were taken from the Musical Experience Questionnaire (Werner, Swope, & Heide, 2006): 
“Music can influence my emotions”, “I’ve had musical experiences that have changed my 
whole mood”, and “Hearing a song will sometimes bring to mind a period of my life”. The 
musical genre categories were based on previous research (Rentfrow & Gosling, 2003). 
Participants also completed the 21-item version of the Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale 
(DASS; Lovibond & Lovibond, 1995). The DASS is a widely used measure of psychological 
distress and it provides subscale scores for the domains of Depression, Anxiety and Stress. To 
screen for the presence of symptoms associated with a variety of mental health disorders, 
participants completed the Mental Health Screening Form III (MHSF; Carroll & McGinley, 
2001). The MHSF is 17-items in length and participants respond Yes or No to each of the 
items. For the purposes of the current study, participants rated each item in terms of the last 
30 days.
Procedure
The researchers visited each of the sites and provided a brief presentation to the 
residents regarding the study. Residents were informed that participation was entirely 
voluntary and that the questionnaire was anonymous. The University of Wollongong Human 









Research Ethics Committee provided approval to conduct the study (HE08/297). Written 
responses to the open questions were coded into themes by the authors (inter-rater reliability 
was r = .97).
Results
Heavy metal music was the most common genre of music listened to recently
(25.5%), followed by alternative (13.8%), rock (11.7%), rap/ hip-hop (11.7%), and RnB/
soul/ funk (11.7%) categories (Table 2). Ratings of enjoyment (on a 7-point scale with 7 
being the most enjoyment) were highest for rock, rap/hip-hop, RnB/ soul/ funk, and pop 
music (Table 2). A substantial minority (38%) indicated that they listened to different styles 
of music when regularly using substances compared to when they were in recovery. 
Participants’ descriptions of how their music listening differed was coded into themes, which 
are presented in Table 3. Most common themes were: a change in musical taste / preference 
between the two states; a change in perception of music between the two states; music 
listening for regulation of current emotional state, a loss of interest and care about music 
when addicted; and a change in availability of music. Many of the written responses (23%) 
were unable to be coded as the clients did not provide sufficient detail. 
Forty-three percent of participants stated that listening to certain songs can evoke an 
urge to use substances, and 59 specific songs were nominated that cued the urge to use 
substances. The genre of these songs as indicated by participants was most commonly rock 
(42%), rap / hip-hop (20%), alternative (12%), metal (12%), dance/ techno music (8%). The 
written reasons that clients gave for why the songs increased their urge to use substances 
were coded and five main themes emerged (Table 4). In descending order of frequency they 
were: the music was associated with the client’s past substance use; the song evoked or 
expressed an emotional state related to substance use; the song has lyrics about substance use; 
the song reminds the client of their past (but no specific reference to substance use); and 









features of the song act as sensory triggers for substance use. It is interesting to note that both 
positive and negative emotional states and memories triggered by the songs were able to cue 
an urge to use substances. However, less than half of the participants described a link 
between music and an urge to use substances. Most participants disagreed with the statement 
that hearing songs about drugs and alcohol made them want to use substances (mean rating of 
2.74 out of 5, with rating of 3 being “unsure” and 2 being “disagree”). Participants also 
tended to disagree with the statement that listening to certain types of music could be 
dangerous to their recovery (mean rating of 2.43 out of 5), see Table 5. Participants tended to 
agree with the statement that music helped their recovery (mean rating of 4.21 out of 5).
Discussion
In contrast to the private hospital sample, the clients of residential treatment services 
preferred heavier genres of music such as heavy metal, alternative, rock, and rap / hip-hop. It 
is difficult to account for this difference in music genre preference. The two samples had a 
similar gender composition (62% male in sample 1, 69% male in sample 2), although the 
average age in the first sample was older (40 years compared with 33 years), and the funding 
for the service was different (private health insurance compared with We Help Ourselves 
community services). The music preferences in sample 2 were more consistent with earlier 
research reporting that rave/dance music (Forsyth et al., 1997; Lim et al., 2008; North & 
Hargreaves, 2007a; Pedersen & Skrondal, 1999), rap music (Dent et al., 1992; North & 
Hargreaves, 2007a) and heavy metal (King, 1988), were strongly correlated with substance 
use. It is interesting to compare these previous studies in which the majority of participants 
used stimulant drugs in the context of attending raves or dance parties, with our findings 
drawn from people predominantly using depressant substances such as alcohol, opiates and 
cannabis. A substantial number of participants were able to identify that their music listening 
during recovery was different from music listening during periods of addiction. Many 









identified that their preferred music was heavier and the lyrics were gloomier when using 
substances, whereas it was happier or contained lyrics about positive themes during recovery.
This is consistent with other research showing that individuals tend to listen to music that is 
congruent with their current mood (Papinczak, Dingle, Stoyanov, Hides & Zelenko, 2015; 
Thoma, Ryf, Mohiyeddini, Ehlert & Nater, 2012) and that listening to heavy metal music can 
help metal music fans to experience and regulate feelings of anger (Sharman & Dingle, 
2015).
There was also an indication that music perception changed from their substance 
using period to their treatment period. Some participants noted that their interest in music was 
heightened during recovery: they really listened and were able to find new interest in the 
music. Others said that they had lost interest in music listening during their addiction and it 
had not returned. This finding is consistent with a recent brain imaging study showing that 
when listening to favorite and neutral music, depressed people have lower activation in the 
reward / pleasure areas of their brain compared to control listeners (Osuch et al., 2009). It 
may be that some clients in rehabilitation (especially those with co-occurring depressed 
mood) have lost the ability to feel pleasure from music and take longer to recover that ability. 
This is consistent with the finding that adults in substance abuse treatment showed little 
emotional response to experimenter selected happy (classical) music, whereas matched 
control adults showed an increase in joy and positive valence when listening to this piece of 
music (Short & Dingle, 2015). Indeed, cases of musical anhedonia have been reported in the 
literature (Mas-Herrero, Zatorre, Rodriguez-Fournells &  Marco-Pallares, 2014; Satoh, 
Nakase, Nagata & Tomimoto, 2011), although not specifically in relation to substance use 
disorders.
Participants generally agreed with the statements that music can influence their 
emotions, and can change their whole mood. In the analysis of reasons why certain songs can 









increase the urge to use substances, many participants mentioned the emotional effects of the 
music – either the music / lyrics expressed difficult emotions, or the music created a mood 
that the individual associated with previous substance use. Moods associated with substance 
use were both positive (“horny”, “pumped up”) and negative (“depressive”, “self-pity”), 
which emphasizes the wide variation in clients’ internal cues for substance use. This finding 
also indicates a need for clients to exercise caution in their selection of music listening during 
recovery to ensure that they are not immersing themselves in music that puts them at risk of 
relapse. Furthermore, these results indicate the need for therapists to be aware that music has 
the capacity to invoke strong negative emotional reactions such as sadness and loss. Although 
these emotions can be addressed with support and containment in the therapy setting, people 
withdrawing from a substance may find it harder to mitigate these emotional reactions to 
music when alone.
The finding that music can also enhance emotions in clients undergoing substance 
abuse treatment is intriguing and reflects research showing that music can help meet the need 
for pleasure and sensation seeking experiences (Litle & Zuckerman, 1986; McNamara & 
Ballard, 1999; Nater, Krebs, & Ehler , 2005). Furthermore, neuro-imaging studies (Menon & 
Levitin, 2005; Salimpoor, Benovoy, Longo, Cooperstock, & Zatorre, 2009) show that music 
strongly modulates activity in a network of mesolimbic structures involved in reward 
processing – the same circuits that are activated through drug use (Kelley & Berridge, 2002). 
The surveys revealed that music acted as an auditory cue for substance use through 
its association with the participants’ previous substance use (which could be viewed as a 
classically conditioned response), by evoking emotional memories of the participants’ former 
life (consistent with Juslin and colleagues’ (2008; 2010) notion of evaluative conditioning), 
and through lyrics associated with substance use (consistent with Juslin and colleagues’ 
cognitive appraisal mechanism). Some of the participants’ comments regarding their former 









substance using experiences touch on aspects of identity and self-concept (for example, 
“[this music evokes] nostalgia for being a cool teenager.  An angry teenager. Wanting to 
show off” – see Table 4. Although a full exploration of the links between music, identity and 
substance use are beyond the scope of the current study, this quote shows preliminary 
evidence that music could be used as a reference point for renewal of former positive 
identities or discovery of new identities during substance abuse treatment, which are known 
to positively influence treatment outcomes (Beckwith et al., 2015; Dingle, Stark, Cruwys & 
Best, 2014). Despite these links with cravings it should be noted that music was related to 
cravings in less than half of the sample, and that the majority of participants rated music as 
important in their recovery from substance misuse.
Limitations of the study
The study was limited in its reliance on self-reported surveys containing many 
questions about participants’ experiences while taking substances - prior to their entry to 
treatment (which required recall from an average of six weeks prior in sample 2). Measuring 
participants’ emotions and cravings directly after playing their nominated songs – using both 
subjective ratings as well as physiological measures – would strengthen these findings. The 
study was also limited in that there were insufficient single-substance users in either sample 
to allow for an analysis of music effects by substance type. It is therefore unknown if there is 
any difference in musical effects on emotions or cravings between individuals dependent on 
stimulant-type drugs (amphetamines, ecstasy, cocaine) and depressant drugs (alcohol, 
opiates, cannabis).
Clinical implications of the findings
Some participants noted that the availability of music was a problem while they 
were in rehabilitation. As reported by Aletraris and colleagues (2014), fewer than 15% of 
substance abuse treatment services in the U.S. offer music therapy as part of their programs, 









and to the authors’ knowledge, the proportion of substance abuse treatment services in other 
countries offering music therapy is currently unknown. Furthermore, the use of music for 
therapeutic effects is not limited to the music therapy context alone. Given the potential 
benefits of listening to music that helps regulate mood and promote recovery (Abdollahnejad, 
2010; Baker et al., 2007; Dingle, Gleadhill, & Baker, 2008), clinicians from a range of allied 
health backgrounds could encourage clients to bring their personal listening devices in to the 
services with them, and provide music listening areas within the service with a choice of pro-
recovery music. Allowing clients to select their own music preference in treatment has the 
potential to build the therapeutic alliance as the client has a chance to select familiar and 
meaningful pieces of music and to share them with the therapist (Wheeler, 1985). It allows 
the client some autonomy in the therapeutic process, which has been shown to relate to better 
outcomes from psychological treatment (Dwyer, Hornsey, Smith, Oei, & Dingle, 2011). 
Therapists working in substance abuse treatment might encourage clients to listen to music to
create a new association in which music is not linked integrally to the use of substances, 
therefore decreasing the influence of music as an auditory cue for relapse after clients leave 
the treatment service; and to provide clients the opportunity to acquire new skills in how to 
use music as an effective mood regulator. 
In conclusion, the current study of music experiences of 143 clients in hospital and 
residential rehabilitation services showed that music has the potential to intensify positive and 
negative emotions and acts as an auditory cue for substance use in a significant minority of 
respondents. Nevertheless, participants did not regard music as harmful, and most rated 
music as an important part of their recovery.  
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Clients of hospital substance use treatment service descriptions of how music experience and 
drug experience are interrelated
How music affected drug taking experience (N=17) %
Enhanced high 41.2
More sense of sadness / loss 23.5
More vivid dreams / memories 17.6
More self-expression (dance) 5.9
Changes my music preference 5.9
Lose my thoughts 5.9
How drug taking affected music experience (N = 14) %
Enhances experience of music 42.9
Intensifies emotions (+ or -) 21.4
Makes me feel worse 14.3
Zone out 7.1
Increases confidence to dance 7.1
Makes lyrics seem more personal 7.1















% Rating of Enjoyment Mean (SD)










Rap / Hip Hop 11.7 5.08 (1.90)
RnB / Soul / Funk 11.7 5.01 (1.95)







Jazz 2.1 3.08 (2.02)
















Table 3. Residential rehabilitation clients’ descriptions of music listening experiences during substance use and during treatment 
How music experience differs (%) Example responses
1. Musical taste / preference changes 
(32%) 
2. Perception of music differs (13%)
3. Loss of care about music when using 
substances (13%)
4. Regulation of current mood state 
(13%)
5. Availability of music differs (6%)
I listen to opera and happy music when sober (40 year old female, alcohol)
Music is darker when using (Leonard Cohen, Will Self, Velvet Underground) (client 50, no 
details)
You can see the music [when you’re intoxicated] (34 year old female, alcohol)
When in recovery I can hear more in the music so music that I might dismiss normally I find that I 
like it… (30 year old male, no primary substance given)
It doesn’t bother me when I’m off my head, I’ll listen to anything… (39 year old male, 
amphetamines)
 [I] lost interest in music in addiction and haven’t really rekindled that flame (34 year old male, 
alcohol)
Music lifts my overall mood every time, even when I am down and angry (31 year old female, 
amphetamines)
Varies from heavy music, to acoustic music to rap music depending on my mood, and how I can 
relate to the song/artist  (22 year old male, cannabis)
There isn’t any [music] at [the WHO service] and I don’t have any here (24 year old male, 
amphetamines); 
[There’s] no music in recovery except crap radio (commercial) in the van when being driven 
around (25 year old male, heroin)









Table 4. Qualitative analysis of songs that increase clients’ urge to use substances while in residential rehabilitation services








pt1. Music is associated with past substance use (25%)
“I get on pills and dance to techno” (20 year old male, alcohol)
“It’s something I used to listen to a lot when I was using. Can anyone write a more triggersome 
song for a heroin addict?” (35 year old male, heroin)
“It makes me remember situations in which I drank. It also lowers my mood, it’s depressive” (42, 
female, alcohol)
2. Song evokes or expresses a mood related to substance use (22%)
“It makes me horny” (34 year old female, alcohol)
“It gives me a buzz” (30 year old male, cannabis)
“Love and slow songs can make me feel sad or sometimes feel guilty which makes me feel like 
using” (29 year old male, amphetamines)
3. The lyrics are about using substances (20%)
“Even though he was singing about how his life was shit when he was using, he was signing about 
his desire at the same time and I relate to that” (29 year old female, heroin)
“The fact they are talking about my most used drug” (18 year old male, cannabis)
“The lyrics [are about heroin use]” (40 year old and 50 year old males, both heroin)
4. Song reminds client of their past (no specific reference to substances) (19%)
“It reminds me of my tough surviving years. Which I am still learning from” (31 year old female, 
amphetamines)
“It reminds me of my teenage years” (35 year old male, alcohol)
“Nostalgia for being a cool teenager. An angry teenager. Wanting to show off” (38 year old 
female, heroin)
5. Features of the music act as sensory triggers for substance use (15%)
“The sound (beat), the lyrics, the emotion in the voice, memories of using previously while 
listening to it” (30 year old male, heroin; also coded under theme a)
“I love the beats it makes me want to dance and I still feel that I can without using. It reminds me
 of my days out with my friends at clubs..” (27 year old female, amphetamines)
Dance music (genre only)
Golden Brown - The Stranglers
Come as you are – Nirvana
Closer – Nine Inch Nails
All Fictional Reality – Slayer
Alternative Love Songs
Under the Bridge - Red Hot Chilli 
Peppers
I Wanna Get High - Cypress Hill
Heroin - Lou Reed
Railway – Casey Chambers
Motley Crue
To the Kill – Violent Femmes
Say it Right – Nelly Furtado
Shake – Ying Yang
















Music can influence my emotions 4.21  (0.99)
I’ve had musical experiences that have changed my whole mood 4.08  (1.08)
I almost always listen to music when I am using drugs and / or      
alcohol
Hearing songs that talk about drugs and alcohol make me want to use
Listening to certain kinds of music can be dangerous to my recovery
Lyrics are very important to me when I am listening to music
Hearing a song will sometimes bring to mind a period of my life






4.21   (0.90)
 *1 = Strongly disagree to 5 = Strongly agree
